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illation,-apathy of timid nud body, 
oi^tber symptvius Bonn follow; or tho disease may 
ij^Bnii- a dilierent feature, such as vemiliug and loo-v- 
Hr "i tko bowels, succecdvd by debility, th 
uo»m of skin aud a shrinking of the countenance.

In thu mote aguiaratvd form, the foregoing symp
toms are soot) followed ,;r accompanied by cramp* of 
the loot and legs, with perieoidiul uuensinces. colin v 
pnins, with dijcctious resembling the vice water lil 
duid, iXC. 1 ciinnot avoid observing, how frcqnrutiv 
it happens that it U iu this latter sta^-e ouly, that ti n 
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In extolling the advantages of lull vemiliug ie the 
primary symptôme, J am not urged by enthusia*ta but 
convinced by experience. It is a remedy to which 1 
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tliat the powers of life encouraged its trial.
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mdc a snlv deposit ycsterdii 
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St. John, Tvmkday, Si-uti ru ku U, J‘ M.and Harris g’fums disiolvod in a glass of wntsr ; and iu four or 
live minute,, follow it with a mixture ef four drachm*•l Ar 11 -y.il Iiighr:.i*s.s the Di|cltee* of Kent mid the 

J'riuce-* \ ictur:.i tu pat" a vieil tu Ire laud this suui- 
cted in Dublin ahoul the

«y résuma
ami ns xr- can well uudumtund the tmxicty which per- of powdered mustard in a cup of wnter 
vndflB the reuutrjr, to know how umttsr» v.and in the „„,l oilcct ia the completely purifyi 
capital, we have duvoteu . nr vditm iRl coluiinis iilmosl M11 offeuding injisu, an arterial excitement, and a pie- 
exclusively tn fuch mfovmntion u« heave upon the pro- polling of the binons fluid tu the surface, which allns 
«res» and treatment ot the prevailing disene». Thing, thereby the morbid determination tu tha mucous men, 
have hent and are had iinouf,U with us hero—but let br.mo uf thu intestiaal tube, 
uvr fiends at u distance bo nxoutud we are meeting Having e.>ii proofs of the benefit arising from tho 
the dillicultiew of our present pcwithiu like men, neither i xhibitidii of half a grain ef tarturised antimony exery 
umlm atiug their amount, nor shi inking from the roe- half hour, during the existeucu of tho disease, utter 
poueihihtie* th#v im|ios-. We give below tho official full vomiting had been established, I think the

Wednesday:— dy highly dusorving of notice; and although 1 have
given it a triul ns the sole remedy in cboluia, I ran 
rh for tho candour and reputation of tho medical 

gentluman who has donc en, iu sevend in-tnr.ee» with 
great success. Its great efficacy was attributed lu i:* 
uuuieating quality. Aller vomitiug, 1 next udmiiiis* 
ter calomel aud opium, according to the urgency «-t" 
ho symptoms, and endeavour to mercurialise a# spe 
idly us possible. Tbe dum-e may appear large te tbi 
iniiicqnaintcd with the disease, and likely te bu suc
ceeded xvith serious mischief ; but the reverse is tbv 

Kaviag given calomel to the extent ef UO ur N> 
gram», iu thu course of six or 
scruple desus, without even pi 
rer, #r an nüsewsnU eymptom.

In our efforts to alleviate the sufferings of the pa
tient, a fixed plan must be pursued, while at tin- same 
time we are to resort to symptomatic treatment ; hat 
as the limits of this desultory nnd excursive view will 
not adroit of n lengthened or systematic detail, I shall 
convey in the condensed form uf iscase the treatment 
I hare adopted, and have had very little occasion tu 
deviate from in ma

v a tviiKi'.ii in 
dish looking sail. Thstreet gaol e eoniki- 

ug the stemuch cl
Our Nexv-York and Boston papers received by thu 

lust Westvrt. Mull, have put us in possession of I 
ibD l*un “'K'lliguifti to tin- Utah duly, a day or two later 

; than our previous advices from that mutiopolis. Sub- 
! j.lined is a ennimary of the principal itcn:s furnished 

by the American papers.—An address of Don Cak- 
i.os to the Spanish peuple is given in u preceding 
column.

( )n tho 2.;th July, the Chsnrellov of the Exchequer 
submitted his financial statement to the House uf 

i"h" receipts for ihv year ending 
Ôth, were sCdfVll-l.AMi, and tii* expenditures 
7ff7,.w<i ; lenriiig m surplus of income over expenditure 
uf -h"—, 177,(tyiT Having mndo this stalutnent of the 
present statu of the revumiu. thu Chamailler then sta
ted what was to be provided fur duiin« tho present 
year, viz. —The. charge on the Onvolidated Fund,
‘ ig April,
Army .-t'ti,l97.!H);î, Navy 4,ô78.<tlU, (
L>(i,9l4, Miscslluucous .t*'2,‘J28,ti<'7,—X 
Total, JtH4,!'7L‘21ff— A farther reduction of taxes tu 
the amount ef .l"l,ôKl,UÜt), is proposed.
mi.*i" a* "Ase,, fe-d.lip

what purpose, dues nut appear.
Th» Baris Constitutional stales, that tho Cabinet of 

St. Petersburg!! has den,aided from England an cx 
planalion of her extraordinary armaments in the Me
diterranean, end adds, that England is purfeclly aware 
of what is going „n at Constantinople, and therefore 
ares tlm necessity of striking a decisive blow, which 
she is n«w preparing to do.

The Morning Herald of the 26th mentions a report 
of the death of Mr. Coleridge, the poet, on the dav 
previous.

Between fiO and 70 houses had boen destroyed by 
fire at North Tnwion, near INymontli.

Marshal Soult ha« retired from tt.e French Minis
try, and bai been aucereded liy Marslial (loraril, both 
»» Minister of War and President of the Council. Va
rious rumens wire afloat ns lo the cause of this 
change. 6,one attributed ii to the old Marshal's 
pensive though effective 
tary service, to wnie.h the
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Ï.1’roro tho Salem Register, August 27. 
Arru-al of //. li. M. liritj Savage..— Yesterday 
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elit-rvd for «le. Td > «» «mbilio,,. ef P"«. '■» ll"' «>»•> «««•
,ik. honeit S:,.«l,d I'iinz:,. govm.nr of in, ood ^ «-~ma.d.v ul.thl I'm*. » m» . I lid pr
who lid. niMMcy enougl, tn [-wrcliasci .'ji-ii "-it g v.t, uf Liu* 1 À' r«” 1 ml"mou,lj 1
ocean,■' this li'ttlo remote dominion offers a .bance ot ® jj. D. . . ,

«JdUdlleiMtWmw^. WS» •istro.i men brought Wc W.VVii~. -V. 
dw.rl, exliiliitingin UirmiugWm, I 'o„ S»Mli»ee c„“"?!l,cu- •kullw'twdjemed Iwr o„

lip,,kink look plic> nt Si. 'J " , °*-t " * ,'“a- /'l; V"™'" pr-dpully 

fou i- -JH rear, ef m-r. nod 51™"! L i ■ r " Ung j ‘-«uim-lh.'e or, uoAino- rti-nue or l.uglibii among them. J ho prisoners wvre 
cunhiicil in irons Lcluxv en heard the Savage, nnd only 
one nt h time permitted lo come un deck, 

egvrmru i i,r Savage is a uout and haudeume looking vessel, 
.,] , J ! l?V,unti,,ff 1(1 guns. The noreltv of witness

"r «' ««'” - w.

=Î5 \ -nli t-vuor endit 1SUÛ. .i':ttl..ûOO,U!HI• Sujiylir.s— 
Urdii.iuw 
N,471,2 M

Tiii:i;mjay,

S Al'CltUAY,

Monday,

IDNV.eilAY,

79
.10 ! 13 F3

ho 23d 44 IH 97
eight Lours, ia .r>. 10, or 
rodutius cousocutive fe-

34 IG 17
35 lo 1091*2

Wtof tbo
•ie los Santos, to Ann H 
Martii '■ ( "liorrli 
«bout iiô inches high; and Mis* Hipkins is ‘JS yvain 
of ngti, and 10 iuchws high. The bailiff had the henotir 
of giving the lady away. The bride and bin 
were brought tu lue cburcli in a 
Du oxpoi led, au Hameneo crowd of 
wliicii it xvr.s fourni mipu 
uid of llto police—Jit run

28 24 8ti

Front these it appears that the uumbt-r of deaths 
rose en Sunday to 18 in 24 hours—since then the mor
tality lias been much less. With but very few excep
tion- the fatal cases barn been among the debilitated 
nnd tho intemperate, and among those who neglected 
to call in aid until the diseasu had advanced ujiuu them 
too f«r to «ffovd n chance of recovery.

A Public Meeting xvas colled at the Exchange 
Coffee House on Monday last, to raisu a fund lor tho 
relief of the poor uud destitute. The Hon. H. II. 
Cogswell was culled lo tho Choir, and stated briefly 
but feelingly the objecte of the Meeting. After al
luding to the Plate of the toxrn—and showing bow tbe 
prevailing disease was likely to bu ogcravated by tbe 
poverty and wretuhcdne#i of many of the humbler 
classe» of society, lie reminded the meeting that the 
preparation» nude hy tue former Administr 
thu ruevptiun of Cholera, weru founded 
credit from llm Legislature. The pre 
had no such authority—responsibility 
rod by xrlmtevcr was done—but his

The 1

Sudan ; and.ha ive had very
viuie n om in many others of equal ss 
J. T. aged 21, admitted iu Hospital 

the night of the 17th August, labour" 
inf of rice xvHtor like

initios couiai-ss ci euriuco, i 
tauce, livid hue of the skin, 
t'-ngue leaded and icy celd,
I .in nt the stomach, with 
■ " slnmgth, voice almost in 
o' secretion from the kidnies 
t< uf the emutics alluded to, nnd uftorivardu .7 gr. du-es 
u calomel xvith 2 giuins ef 
hlf hour, olteni'i", if rvjcc 
sxnllotred. lie laid a hot 
cil between hentod blankets, closo to a fire, heated 
sii:d Lags, and constant 
pv Is, a strung camphor» 
alu resorted lo—be had

our, was an at- 
wrdinai v pc xvur to our citizens, nnd an 

. imtimuso number congregated upon tbo wharves t„
oit'did lurnituve nnd : beliuld her 
un A iiptrulliui. of

severity.
nt 10 o'clock, 

lugust. labouring nnder votuit- 
-. ...u fluid, with troublesome bowel
plaint, violent cramps of the upper and lower extre- 
os coldness of surface, sunken or collapsed countc- 

lsation at the wrist, 
excessive thirst, violent 

istratiou

travtum of
nutjluim Aiwcrthtr

Wild Pal- All tliu 

'urmkbai 1. in the cou
s at present on sale

F' 1 hu Mexican is notv likcxvisc in our barlmr ready 
,:ty "' Lanark, for sea. 7 bo same captain and mate xvlrn wore in

I in' .aroiiut began life as an her at tho time of the robbery, were going i« bur but
• llicer of the (.mild*, iu.miuend uxvay the whole of, in eoneequnecu of tbo expected nnivu! of t'.c 
m. properly, uud n-deeed h.m««;ll so low us It. bn ,• uu- j ratos. their planus were siq.pliul bv other officers

to travel tho country with a tr.v.p 6f stioiling they will remain at ntunuXo give evidence at tho trial, 
dayurs ; Wi.ilst in tl»itunli;".i bu succeeded to an ] i Le voldiery committed upon tliu Mvxicui xvas ono
-l.itv ul nearly i. JU,(K>..‘ u-yca'r, about throe year* of tbo most audacious aud cruel nets of piracy on iu- 

ami bv is »"vr uncu mere -, rudued that hi- cm- 1 cord. She wai bound, to Rio Janeiro from tl'.i» port, 
-ijt.ivs ere i-niling - very tlmig that <-kii be disposed of and was plundered by a piratical *cbr. under Brazilian 
Atiir.ygul t ther avtn io to bn cold tbern aru eevural j colors, on 2<lth Sept. ]?-;;2
hilvcv cu]... thru.-, of which xvore given to one of bis j vobbud of" ‘JO.UOO dollars m
ancestors by fJiarlo 11., a number ef pictures, 7uti eruw stripped of every thins v 

of wit.-:, and a fu:u stud of horses. nud thu vessel set on fro
destroyiup her with all on board, t 
his men succeeded in getting 
scuttle, winch thu pit ales had 
guiFliod the flames, and returned homu

ordered a vessel to cruise iu pursuit, but she 
the chase a* 1

pen
's Ve Ei i

L great onxicty, pro 
audible, and total cessation 

The treatment con»i»t-;

niions fur tliu mili- ition fornpprnpi i 
ClntmlMi 

xvrre opposed.—The 
early period for tliu transaction of busi 

7 lie reason* nsFi'giicd for this determination 
the din

r, who are uiuilying 
Chum bars ore to

opium and capsicum every 
ltd, until 8 pill» Lad burn 

bath, wu» pla
cent Executive 
must Lo incur- 
Excclluncy the 

xvas wil- 
ind that 

vido comforts 
cleanse their

economy, 
'meet til nn « mustard foot

lat. lung 
specie, tho 
altiuhh 

with the

.74. ;tti 
officer» and 

le, fastened below, 
horrid intention of 

t. jiutman and

. IH, Close to a iire, Jieutml 
friction ever the spasmed 

camphorated mercurial liniment was 
aiu resorted to—ne nail spiced punch in small and 
frequently lupi-itted quantities, a* nlse spirits campkero 
ani ammonia aromatic in cinnamon water every half 
hoir,.with uu acrid mustard poultice over tbe epigas
trium turpentino eneinas, Let drinks, chicken broth, 
an effervescing draughts, with nitrous ether and lau- 
dhium ; by perseverance in the foregoing remedies, 
pai'.iul reaction was induced about the 4th hour, when 
the spasm» became so violent in the lower limb» as fo 
urt? the use of the Kneel ; uor whs it till after 12 
"" ‘ces of blood had bu eu abstraclr.i from the arm that 

became less violuut, or yielded to the tioctuieu# 
so ; lively unforced.

li less than twelve hour» after admission the pn- 
tien felt relieved from pain, and only corupDined ol

W. G.

nges which have taken pince in the French Lieutenant Governor, in tho present criai», x 
and British ChIuiiois, and the arrival of I)en Carlos in ünr to • contributo liberally towards any fu 
Spain. A ministerial paper orge# ills necessity of an might he raised hy subscript ion to pro 
early iatervenliou in the ullairs ol Spain, 01 llm seen- lor the dettitutc, and to jualde them tu 
rily of f-ranee requires the overthrow of the révolu- dxvulling# and provide tor their families, at a time 
tiunary puny «•(I)ou Carlos. when, from the stagnation produced, there was great

o doubt i» any longer entertained of the entrance difficulty in obtaining employment 
nfll-ii, Oui™ INI. s,„m Ho liii.iilteil in disgui.c **„ H..wv,jw>. E.q., Li. burl Tobin. Kin., nnd 
lr„m Kiiihioii lo l nn«, and llu nnrU binnio !.. Il,i- Mr. Havo then'.ddruiod ll„ Meolinr, »»d in red lb, 

,r,”"“r V* ■’Pl‘"‘,‘h r"™“'-r OU lior.v- .lu», « inch a, rare nnd cbii.linus ro.Ud unon tlio.c bnc, MMMU on.y l.y » l-rrork •dlror. jeiood who wore iu compnrntire comfort and nflliienne. to 
tn. ariny o. II'O i,,w.nu nmliinr l,u lo ad quart, r> ,top forward nnd lolinT, thrir ici, forlunnlo fcliow 
nt r.llsuudo, n .null town on tbo HtAttaou, oigl.l nrulurr,. Hcolution. wrro aa.tod, u Subacriptiou 
lvnXooa uei tb of ran [i.lunn. A, ,o„n „« b« bud i'a|,«r circulalrd—and £M> n, aubirribed in the 
i^'lu-bonlll™” ’l6"'1 ilfoir room. '1 bn livnitli Warden, were thou directed to

J Nn k 'Àln8lnK c ,irH'. kr- ""licit roulfibillione in llicir different Wind.. To
BoVlM ,o fofofo. lï'omf" /•«!«. und tbi, duty sororal l.n.n already nllandcd. r.nd m two
1 , ,. ° , y •’ Jh« - l'h 1 h« "rmy of 'bo former front wiiiob wc have beard, uWul £70 additional will

«leçon bellulmni on more than 300 re- lJC forlbron.inr. 
its lind joined him Me had published a decree, t. ,1 ; , r ,, , ,

declaring Zea Bermudez, Count Ofalia, Gen Crnz At T* .lin*0'/i*”"'' ,llI/er,t.,l ° no8lr'im' 
An.onin Siarlintc, nnd Un.lberlo IJ.„„|„, Iruiln,,; |.c“ru’ f™ Cbol.ru. Now, a. 
Ill co « tot,nonce of llieir proclamation „l l.abclla 11 I ÎÆ Ô l1llJel' ""‘fJf »'tbi
He i, .aid lo have a,,,mimed M. Clello hi, ombaa- 1,1 !"“rMr“ ;ll“1,cal “,d'
bailor in Hii.io, ('mini Aloudin in Vienna. U« Lo. ' ’'’h‘X,11 “V0 «“V0 .
Mi'll» in Ifoilm. Aivnr.z d, Toledo in Nunlua. nnd I w“cl' -mpem,« y miyl.t
lb' Mari,, i, of l.nbrodnr a, llurno. Ceneral Ko,lil î"lc u‘ "• rocoluoicnd. In tbo H.1.1 Hamni.ut, about 

.1 I.nrin, end al.o occupied Lndn.o and Manda V ^ 1"“'* "1™»* .
gorren. I.,,,, uumi.ert nfracrnil. were nn tbnir way '"'7 ,b*m. ",r‘ SJ'■“">«"= 1 M-
lo join him. Tbo inturgonl. wer. bufl'erin, aalr.m'a “'F PnT ■ 7", V"al«8 "aurly ,# tit* "seme 

, i, . i. ^ , xx ay, nnd all the imtienhi nave rcrovt-rid. I wo death-of Rod,la meure, lo cul |„ Vlnduru bare'occurred at dm N:,d U,,.Hilu£

of a (,'c.iivirt, who bail buuti coufiaoil uml fed on bread 
aud water for several

duz.
When xv cvii-oi lur l!;u count le** myriads of bird* of 

vaii"U! kin!-, end In nr fuxv of them, companitivolv 
•spuakiug, n.c killed by man, or taken alive, it becomes 

t matter ef cuciuu-inquiry xvlmt liecoxn.'- of tbs va«t 
It muy bv tliought that when d

them, they g-1 into holes nnd bedgu- 
1'iit wiiocrvr found any in such place» ? < tr 

it may be ‘.ii.l that vermin dovou'r great numbers, and 
that many destroy each other ; but bow seldom ia tbo 

à:it, tcathor» of a dead bird

-ill
dei k tbiougb th( 

left unsocurcd, exlin.
\

gave•J,.,1 «tival xv-hsel
A frirait cou» 1 y IJ. JL M. brig Curlew, end destrov 
ed under t Mowing circunista

altei wards taken on the

Thu < uii»xv arr 
Africa, fn-:u India, with orders to crui#e on that 
coiiit, and km- commander linvine obtained itiforma-

xvas lv-

nt St. "j'humas, west coast'ofskiiletm: oi
v.. in pared xvith the Multitudes whose fixi-'.dncr is nut 
uinlinl BiilinieH 1 should J/a g 

frV'in/H

rateful to any eue » hu 
by throwing any light tiuiFti.nt n srli jouer, suspected to be a pirate, 

ing in the river Nazareth, on the southern extremity 
ol the ceu«t, immediately sailed in pursuit, mid found 
the schooner as described. Tbo bunt# of tbe ( nrlew 
were rimancd to taku potisef-siva of her, when the 
« ow ul the schr. fled tu the sliure, x\ itli the cxc.e/ÎRou 
of four, who xx tu tukvii prisoners. They had kin
dled a tiro to demrov thu erhr. aud she had been stF 

i’he fire wne ex.
on board, 
was appa- 

In her cabin were 
eked Boston, the flair» and cn-

■.111.
on the subject

Luke D.llon. -. nt t«< Botany La:

«.u niy

for u singular 
,vo ol abduct;"ii. has been pardoned uli couditiou of 

Majesty's -X urtruliau dumiuious.:cvcr quitting From (be Halifax 'l imes, Augnst S.
Jif Board of Health for publie information, lav i.v- 

sun Until/ 1 it ports of the state of the ilisrnsc, wllit/l in 
lain,U has spread to every part of thr. Turn. Bu, n/ 

which prudence and shill can suyijest, are using 
; purpose of disinfection, but as yet nu visildt de

lta. f the . ont ay mn is apparent.
J ere hove been Severn! eases at the wharves, anit ny 

the a ippiny, some, of which /une terminated filially. . I 
shat p from Sydney, ('. Ii., Tatty, manic v, mal ladm, 
luis i st all her crew. Cholera hits also made its ufipcnr- 
onit on board the Triante Présidait, and three, ihulli.s

'PAIN,
Tho Gazetti! da Î

Trrivud at KlUmnln. and that, immediately after hi#, 
auival, ho hud taken hi* seat as i’l vsidml ol tbe i'tu- 
• rni*l Jivitii». According tn the same j

I rt-blrv-ted the following pcuclaimtlioii tu th- tijiu- 
iu.h'iialiau -

slate* that Don <’arlos had ovd of every article uf value
inn rational mode of truat-

for
guishod with -nt damagn. She bad uw cargo 
but bor water casks were all filled and she
rentiy readv fur auother cruise 
found a c< nxpass ii
signs of diflVreut nation», uml custom-house j 
mado out at Havana. Iu taking her down the

amj the Curlew'» pur- 
four men taken on

At rival nf Jhm Carlos at BlHondo.
“ Spaniards ' I return amongst you lo defend the 

of the country, of religion, of our rights, 
-nd ol the fundamental la\\> of JVionnr- 

CuiT'i-undi'd bv tho subject» who have remained 
i thu .National ('onutilutien. I call for tho 
rali-Mi «if nil Spauiimd# who wish fur a libeitv 

old iu»liluti(,ns, modified by the real 
eola'ivvs uf thu wishes aud intciuite of the

Bin* Was accidoutally blf#wn 
»cr ar:d oi;<* r.mn killed.
benrd Wero «hipped at St. Thomas after the robbery 
of the Mexican. 7 In- Curie tv1»

up. ; 
"Tliu

privation, in consequence 
off" their supply of provisi-

mikur of Don < arlos ut Eurie, M. Jauge, hu* 
been arrested nnd imprisoned, in pursuance of a war- 
rant issued frem the private cabinet of tin: I'rcfcrt of

fni tli in

Ylx
him to hen place, thoaijh 
prévint eonimuninntion u
Sunday removed to the Busin, uud her crew disiiidinrh- 
ed on Sttci n'.i Island.

The Iu tilth of-the /lift Jiriyatlc since thrir mean 
nn nt at Snrltri/le, has been enmjiaratively i.onil.

every precaution 
ith the shore. She

J hc I#
wcuks preparatory to being 

to Bermuda—the other was an old soldier of the 8th, 
who bad been sadly dissipated, and waft svnt in iu a 
btate of intoxication. Hearing 
practice bad been, wu applied lo a g 
# J xvith the Medical Deportment , 

xvith equal

w pursued the fu
gitives in various dii ertiuiiF, and succeeded in cavtu- 
riiig an additional number of the Pirate* 
li#h crew encountered gri 
pursuit, the native» prêt «cling the pin 
ia! native towns were burnt bv the (,’n

"; Spam.-!!"- Take my roynl weed for it, I shall 1 lie nuu had an exumination in England lioforc
never n-iani quit yon ; if 1 fall in endeeroriog to p«r- tlio proper authorities, when live of them offered tr. 
D.rm .Im duties which luv rank and my loro for you turn King’s evidence—two of whom wine admitted to 

I replace rr.c. I testify. They xveno fully committed,--and the Bri
ll combine» in tEL Govoniinent ordurtil them to this cwuulrv for 

M t ■ n the rights of all classes, instead of trial. J"by affidavits and documents relativo tu their 
,t pi fiend,d liberty which bows doxvu the people captura and subs 

' the pF > an 1 caprices nf a few individual*. I I Lave been 
i,.* - you ti nt thu National Fortes shall bo couyo- At one o'clock the Savage sainted tliu town, which 

i. i rim- ,,rst m-nuna*' d bv nil orders ol the Stale, was returned from a battery of twclru pounde 
1 in all the cniiirnuuiiV. instead of that pha ,.ni of L-’erby Wharf.

t..il"n, which is but tl.e make-',uli# a of a| Andrew Dunlop, Esq. District Attorney,
I shail re-cstiibli'.li the fawns, an ancient and 1 in town yesterday afternoon, and visited the
in»titulion, tbo root* of which are sti.1 vigor- ! Wu learn that the pri
which ha» t"r so l»;ig a time bft<‘M the source ! ing, under the care of tl
c.'iglh. tkfi prosperity and tbv union ol heroic j an oxununati,.* before Judge Davis,

• pa- i. l erdiuand \ Ii. has, by bi-« last will, infriit- | lleuwu. Besides tbo two men who will appear a*
. -j tin» laws ot Spain. Hv said, in I-M4. that the j tintes’ evidence, nnd the ( lain and .Male ef the
; ghtfl .;i 11 a- ."'Ipasrcliy an-I those "of tin* people were j Mexican, w, learn that a Mi-.iliijmiai, of the Curlew 
A'-pially inviolable, and yet i.is lr.»t act was tin- nnnibi- I bar arrived in tbe havage, who will likewin; tf»;ifr. 
Jati-iü uf tlic lie Law, which 1» the lîuyal Foustitu-i Xv e leam that the lu i

f
The j

t difficulties during
itcs ; and seve- 

..urlewV men.

Bolirn \ London
committed upon the cb 
the following articles 
Tho penalty c

tpeeitiid in the said article», shall have beon 
led towards Franco, or toward the allies of 

my. Art. 92. 
d confiscation

paper say* ; “ Al. Jan 
u of tliu crimes Fat 
the penal

itEm ctiNiful tbi.
Butentleman comnitt- 

d that lltigt.. and 
success nt Tialce.

for an accuiiiit of bis treatment—and 
d with the fulluwiij

IlfI"'*
uutrv al larra re 7G and 77 t death ) 

whether the machination* er man-

h r deaths have occurred among them from ( 'hu/era, and. 
t/naiyh H.c disease is not extinct, a great improvewti.f 
both m health and spirits, is apjmrent. Among the dif
férait corps in garrison, we are happy to knew that the 
mortality is diminishing. Hut it is impossible to speak 
corrulh/ of the disease, until there if a more dr, ided 

; its derclopements are so fluctuating us io bnjl/e 
Jo rii-nre of the eagest medical practitioners 

h.-r the put posé of disinfecting the ahnosj 
barrils have been burnt in the streets, and nth,

xproscJ in ai I xv l.o 
in lit
been obligingly fav<
ration. Wu have also conversed with Dr. Twining, 
xvho w«K raised nu* of a viulcut attack of ( bolera, by 
thu writer, iu o very few hours, and who authorises 
u.s to add hi* testimony to tbo value ef o pruvlite to 
which bo consider» bu owes his life : —

sued the sumoLid,«hall

communi-commil 
France aclii 
Those ?rbnll

eldest son xvil 
. i.nd that white. libeitv

: p1 -so upon ig against the common cne 
bo punished xvith death an 

goods, win» allait have raised armed troops, 
ii them tn he raised, engaged or enrolled sul 

or enrolled, and
equent rohliiicmctit and examination, 
red tu tbe nutliùritie» here.

or enusi
diers, or caused them to he engaged 
shall have furnished or proeurcrl tfinu omis and 
munition, without order or authorization of the legili 
mule power." "l'his charge i- founded upo 
respniidence and eete of M. Jauge, which arc 
dered as calculated In overthrow (hrflueen of S 
Government, one of those which forms a pi 
(lunriniple Ailienco, and which the French 

agr d It» mniniain

du-rc, tur 
rf iimitju-( IIOI.LRA SPASMODK a.

ti"ii' resorted to, doubtless with much benefit
rceivc by a Resolution jiassed at a 

Id on Saturday the 2G/A ult., that thr. , 
to hare stocks

t ■ promulgate, f#
of" treatment found most efficacious in thu existing 
malady ; u disease that has engrossed the attention ef 
the in o* t able BalboJogists, whose res-arches unfortu
nately bnvu not jiroved h> Mftisliictnry to theoiselvc», 
or a» beneficial to the afflicted, us could Lave been 
xvi.-luid for.

thu duty of every Medical Practitioner 
r the benefit of mankind, the mode

IF ore gbid to /,< 
il Sessions hehn tbe uor

art of the

Mu /rat,s prepared in the Alai hi t 
Si/tti.r,- for the punishment of drunkenness. Tin wretches 
who ' such n time, as the present so outrage human 
lure, hoiibl be summarily dealt with—and we u 
vise . i an accompaninont to the .stocks, that a whipping 
post , also creeled, that such a punishment mm/ he in- 
flieti , as will be a Cogent reason against tr urn y res 
more ly and d,to rum, at host while the smurf 
T her is not a niyht in which many miseraldi. 
dead rank, way not In• discovered lyii.y in the studs, 
ond I is. though wc hare u watch hourly pnamhidatiny, 
ivhos- ,i,tty il should be to pill ml suih

Foiici* will ho lutidsd ibis inorn- 
F. S. Marshal, and have 

at the Court
uovern- 

This arrcsl created >uhladulent lins engi 
a «rent hustle io the Paris Kxcliang#

Il is rtati-il in ifie London [ih| 
vi-seel, xvith |0,0(JU stand ol arms
vice nt Don ( uilus, had been prevented from tloai- j t!.<- (l.w.itii 
ing from the '1 iiatne*. in« the tei

Ala drill was h-i.quil oi, the I -Nt Is July. A I.ondnn * let. r#miit«, 
paper thus clrts-#:» tbe delegates flfftitl lo the < "oilt-s • | whit h verier,-, '
Ciirliiie4, friends oftkeMiuistiy 32, itidvpeiiUcnt li 1 j - ttvi fiom eppirita! UH-IicuiiiviiU

tliat nn American
board for the tit-f

it i» iu this wtiigc of ,larku»«« I take tin» opportuni 
tv te caution lb»- Public against Emiiiri. iem, hi, 

vet H-Jmit »

mg
ill.

bum:- ti /fled xvith, hnv- 
io run li.pidiv 11,rough it* courir, un- 

r-rtc.l fcr lir„|-,r ,,„d

"J

board tliu Savage this n. 
i'-V uf fresh pinvisioiis, us 
tiilicvia and ucv,.

.',((", in town, xviii 
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